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STATE O F M AINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U ST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
··············· ····· ~(!=······ , Ma;n, 
Date ~ .Jf.,J'/ ,f._o. · 
Name . .. 9~ La .. ~ aF'········ ····· ··········· ························ ················ ··············· 
Street Address ... ..... /.7.t?. .... .. a~ .. ~ ---A:.: ...... ... .......... ....... .. ... ....... .............. .. ......... ........... . 
Citv 0~ ~,,,,,,,, A .. 
How long in United States ....... .. .... ....... 2. ... 9.. .. ,r.s ... ..........  H ow long in M aine ....... :.:l-.. . 9. .... ~ ~ , 
Born in ~ (~~,,iq) .... Dateof Biuh '2h!!kjf5;/X 'J 7 . 
If mac';;ed, how many chfld«n .... . ........ ........ L .. .... ....... ......... . O ccupation . . ~ .,~ 
N ame of employer .. ................ ... .... ................ . .. .. ..... .. ........... ....... ... ...... ... .... ........ .. .... ........ .. ............. ... .. ...... .... .... .. 
(Present or last) 
A ddress of employer .................... .. .............. .... .... .............. ......... ... ....... ....... ..................... .... ......... ...... .. .. .. ... ......... .. .......... . . 
English.. .. . . .. . ....... .. ........... Speak. .. .... r ................. Read .. . ~ .. .......... Wdte ...... ~ ........... . 
O ther languages ............. .. .. 2 ~ .. :.. ................. ....... ..... ... ......... .. ..... ....... ........... .. ............. .. ... .............. ..... .. .. ... .. ....  . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? ... .. ....... . ~ ............................. .. .. .... ....................... .. ......................... . 
H ave you eve, h ad mHhary mvicel ... .. ............... .. ~ ..... : ................ .. .. ... ...... .. ......... .. . ....... .. .. ..... ............. . 
If so, whm? ..... U.A ... ~ ....... ... ..... .. Whenl ... .... ~~····J.f ~ .. 7: .... /f/.Z • .. . 
Signature .... .... ~°..~~<.~~7.---( 
Witness ... ~.~ .. ~ .: ..... ~-~  
.~ 
